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tieing physicians, who daily are prescriblng
druga of which they know ltie, for the cure
of coughs, colds, lung diseases, astnma uand
consumption. The patien'u constitution la
often Impaired by such treatment. One bot-
tle of N. B .Downs' Vegetable Balsamle
Elixir bas a many cases cured obstinate
corghasand colds, and has proved a never-
failing remedy for lnng diseases and con-
sumption. There Il a certaity of recovery
whn the EHira s used. -

The John Dilon Branch of the Land
League, Ia Wasnlbgtoii, last night resolved
to devote the funds usually approprfated fer
thée epennes cf thé parada Gu St. Patnickla
Da y to art-er the causae o! SteLangue In
Ireland.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ÈT. PATaIsCK'S SOC[ETY CONCERTS

Tf'Traiour and TaUE WfamsmS

Dp.AI. sis,- 'early ali the National an
Benevolent Societles are giving succesfi:
conceita this yearin the Quteen's Hall. Mani
cf us area enquiing what are the officers <
St. Patricla Socil>'y or t-he aller Irish Sc

•latis dong Sc ebelieve thé> vil! nDt- k
outdone by any of the sister societies If the
will oui-y try. Kindly bring Ihe matter t
the notice of the officers and lat us have
ronsing concert ln this magnificent Hall, th
inside of which many of our people hav
never seau. With Rosa D'Erina at the gras
organ and the local musical talent withi
their reach, the concert could hé madej
aplendid auccess. Try it, gentlemen, an
give our people a grand musical entertain
ment.

Yours truly,
A IRLSEÂN.

To the Editor of/the Taus WITNess andPosT:
Sx,--In Ta PosRt Of the 21st instant,1

have moticed an article on the controvers:
between Messrs. Rya and baDoroth c
Torcduto, sud shawing thé amail aafts !i
émoluments ai office, failing te Englie]
speaking Catholica ln Ontario and Ottawa.

Well, Mr. Editor, I don't think the pro-
portionlae more favorable lu Ih Patovinca
ia faut, I halievé e bagles se, fer b>' akiDI
up the Government reporte and looking ove
the names of th employes in the differen
departments, it will h seen how fev Englis

a peaklmg Cathelica thora are. Take for lu-
stance the DepCatmetefCrofw Lands, and
out of thrity-four employees, Includlng those
in the Cadastré office, therae not one single
Englieh speaking Catholl. WhM can L
t-hé causa or roason ? Sure!>', Mr. Editor
now that there s au gIrish Catholil in thi
Ministry he should see that justice is tender
ed te bis countryerin, at lasut ln his Depart
ment.

B> gluserting the above you will muci
oblIge yeuns, etc.,

JeerICi.
Beauharnols, Jan. 27, 1882.

EPISCOPAL DEBT.
To the Editor of THs Posr and Tans WsITNEss.

The triends of religion and of their diocese
will berejoicadtohear through the columus o
your estimable journal of the hopeful condi-
tion of the Episcopal debt, which the un-
sparnng hand of fickle fortune Las Imposed
on the bitherto prosperous Seo of Montreal.
The Committee in charge of the manage.
ment of thi debt la happy lu being able
to ay that, vith good-will and energy on the
partof the different parishes, it foresees clearly
a successful ssue te their at first appaenutly
useless endeavours, in spite of what has bean
reported by popular rumors, which would
have us necessarily blieve that thé Epico-
Pal Seo a! CaîbOlic Montreasi ould be heg-
gared, and that al the faunds sent in would
be utterly and fruitlesaly swamped.

The committee bases its hopes on the pre-
ant ate of thé daît, for it has very seusibly

dimluiahéd Of late. Oa thé tîlitehofo
December, 1879, the debt amounted t $81G,-
436.70. Since then it bas bean reduced by
over!$230,000, still eaving a debt of about
$580,000, which sum the committee
will meet with thé resources the
biahopia atUR commanda, fer thé

iahopric still ho ld property te the
value of$122,000, independentof the present
site o1 the Palatial résidence and new Cathe.
dral which none of us would like te seo pas-
ing intoether band@, sud of Its bauk stock

d bla amonting to 5245,000, $92000oct
gjch are aortly to be received,

;and 3With. the contri.butionu that the
various parshes, beaded by tbeir cirn.
est pastars ill furnisb, for n parlsh bas yet
given aIl IL intends ta give, aven inu> are
Lwalting His Lordship's visit to present him
personally with their offerings. With thesae
resources put to best advantage, and with
these contributions guaranteed by he vaslth
and gonlerstr of thé Diocèse, ibis davoied
and conscientious committea ia confident of
.extricating the Palace out of ite difficulties.

I1 prmises to reinstate us on firm
gound wvîcon wv ay>again i-aci thbe
standard waled ln t e religi us thea utre f
this continent of America, for every where is
the diocèse of Montreal looked upon as the
emporium of Cathoeln pomp and ceremony.,
of Catholic wrrks and charities. It ro-.
mises to set aur finsi Fatr once moe
n a position bis character and dignit>' iet
clamorously callst for, because as it now is, he
does not even receive the lowly pittance of
ha most humble curate, and cannot give
himslf th plensrde tLhe poorest sud ost
ameug us la@, sud dal>' appraciatés, e! i-
viing his guerts, lay or cleical, to partake
of his hospitality, much legs oi bis table.
Al iL s aku fro us a leoui- beatty ce-
opération-skeill e refuse this? No, sa
dntital children of a beloed and revered
Father, as laithful subjects of a kind
worthy Prolate of Chriit's Church we will
cheerfully coma to the aId of those who are
sacrificing themselves and their talents in
his Interesta, we will profit by every oppor-
t-uni>' te contribute aur mite, la proportIon
t-o our staliding aud means, sud will deter-
mainé ourselves te its b>' recollecting
t-Le changé that thé embarrassinrg state et hise
Blshopric ie fast making on the. gene-

a ppearancea o!dbi Lrdship, for

beneath that gonial, affable sis, we may
easily' discover the deep lines oif thought sud
anxety, sud b>' persu.adng outselyps that eut
donations, hoever smaIl, viii have theirn
respone. Eit-her yen or your chiidren villi
receive o! that reward lu store aven for thosea
who give s cap o! cold water ln the na-ne cf

Yours truly'
AK Iares Parier.

Pansontr. -- His LordslAp Bishop Cleary'
Las beau tns guet ef Father Staffond at
Lindsay' for thé hast eight dayB. The church
vas ful ai the Hîi Mass on Sunday'. His
Lordshlp preached. During the week le.-
viited the churches at Emi>y sud Fenalon
Fals.

VOLTAIRED I
Voltaire said o! au apothecary' that his aem-

ployment vas to pour drugs, o! vhich le
knewr little, iet a bcd>' cf which la knewv
les, This mnayh besaid of hundreds o! pnac-

SpeilNotice tu Subsclibers.
e All subscriptions ouitside of
e Nontreal will bc acknowledge-d by
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, attetched to paper.

- Ma. GLDsroE says ha cannot release the
suspects until they are Incapable of being
dangerous. But Mr. Gladstone will have
been dead long before tbat happy time, and a
Tory& hall b ln his place.

Tua public will regret to learn of the sud-
den death of Judge Laframaboîse, which took
place last Wednesday while the deceaeed gen-
tleman was at breakfast. The news will be
the more sorrowfui that, although the Judge
Lad not enjoyed robust health, hé had not
mado any complainte of his condition. He
was one of the youngest judges on the Bncb,
having been called ithereto only four years
ago.

WE are happy te see the Catholli C1d'
growing ln popularity and usefulness, as we
judge from the naines of the gentlemen who
have beon elected office bearers for the car.
rent year. The Club lesan absolute nocesity,
and we would etrongly advIse our'youngmen
to join it without delay. It bas now lai its
ranks intellect enough to form the nucleus of
an organization capable of any amount of
expansion.

Tis neoknpaþt are egining to réalize
the danger and the annoyatide to them which
are contalned ln the preisent law of libel.
The Gaeüe of theis morning has a long ar.
ticle on the subject, which le fairly put and
well written. It appears to us that the pro-
par parties to deal with this subject the com-9
i ng Parliamentary session are Mesars. White,
Angliu, Bmunting and other members of Par-t
Dlament. They are journalists themselves, and
therefore a:quainted with the hardBhip as It
existe.

Tu- London Timesl n its forecast of the
speech from the tirone says the condition of
Ireland la Improved, and, a nerther the fimes
nor the speech coritains little of what ha con-
sidered humor, we muet believe that Il la so

r at least, that the freiner of the speech ba-1
lieves It. Why then keep the suspects In
prison and a large army in Ireland? But,
perhaps it la the army and the imprisoument1
which are the improving motives. If that la
so, why not double the army at once and the
number of suspecta ao that something likeé
completeness may bu arrived at. Thora la a
good del of ensedness in the great British
character, and considerable want a!flogic ln
speeches from the tbrone'.

TaE 'United States Congress e at laita
waking up to the knowledge that polygamy
is a disgrace to the great Republic. There
are now but two States within the pale of
civilization where the abomination lasallowed,'
one la Turkey and the other the free and en-t
ligbtened Republic of North America, and Ift
vo placé Tarks outaide, as some are n-

clined to do, thorae souly one State loft with
sncb a blur on its fame. In a discussion
which took place on thls ubject la the
Judiciary Committee of the Senate yesterday,
Cannon, the Mormon delegate from Utah,
asked for a delay of the debate, assigning as
a reason that one ofa iewiveaLad diad re.f
cently! The Mormons are as Insolent asthey
are depraved, and the above le a proof of IL.
The proper thing to do with the man would
ba te gve hilm n chargé atonce for bigamy.

A correspondent of th Universe statea thaiit
an Ingenions contrivance for travelling in the
air bas just been patented by îte Right Bev.
Monsignor Capel and thé Rev. de la Pause. !

It consist of a light car of bamboo or tubing,
covered with oled silk or water-proofing, and
having stretched above it, on a mat, a level
awuig of oiled allk etcoated canvas. This

plane surface aida the buoyancy of the
car by reason of its large surface pressing on
the air below. It c ha beInclined aitherc
upwards or downwards ai will o as to direct
the rising or sinking of the vahicle. Stays
extend from the muat t the end of the car,t
and carry hearinga on which are mountad
universal joints, te which a fan or propaller ~
la attached. Thèse are drawn b>' motive
paver contained in t-ha car, either lu thé formn
ef electricity> or compressed air. Thé vessel d
is mounted on light wheels, sud, la order toe
atari it, Il le rua along thé ground wile thé
avning le inclned me as te gradually lîftit 
into thLe air, while, ou thé other baud, ln dés- e
canding the awning le incllned lu the oppo. w
sit e direction. v

MDýÇATJ1OL0 L.-B1.NG.

in tbis connection, strongly advise the Irish
element of the Province to combine ln the
future and make an effort to return a few of
their number to te Provincial Legislature,
and for the mtter of that to the Fedéral, at the

approaching general elections. They can,
if they desire It, in conjunction with the
French Canadians, eaily supplant the Eng-
llsh and Scotch members, who now represent
certain constituencies, by the xmere forée et
coesion among themselves and secret under-
standings entered into t Masone Lodgesand
elsewhere. This Io a plain way of speaking,
but lu fact we owe those gentry nothing; they
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Tana lu a free continent, and fo,k.8M

laugh as loudlyand as long as they pleasma

what they-are pleased ta term Mr. olbinson
buncomb speech in Congraus. ie laugh
hest who laughb lst, and Mr. Robinson ha
-his resolution carried, which was a list of th
uanes of American citizns la Br dlahprisao
witlxeat trial. it le resU>' a disgrac

to tha great American Republic th'
men who fought and bled te preser
It ln Its integrity. hould be no
sublect tothe . oppression of uglio
turnkeysu on suspicion. Why do they mot tr
those mn, sentence them if guilty, an
acquit thenm if Innocent ? If British subjec
were la American jails Johnny Bull wou
make the Yankees open the gates or know th
reason wby. But the sublime bird of freedoi
bas its head under its wlng, and lu sale
when it bas mostoccasion te soream.

WE have on seyerai occasions informed ti
Montreal Wieness that It would ha well, f
the sake of its reputation for accurmcy,t
await confirmation of cable reports belo
basing au editorial upon them. But sdmi
times the temptation la to great and our am
able contemporary will not waitespecially If1
imagines that It will hurt the Land Leagr
by jumping at conclusions. In Its Issue(
yesterday it preaches a sermon on the fol
of Irishimen and women subscribing towar
the Lengue funds, sering that they hav
bean wasted by the « maddest speculation
It le now known that the Treasur of th
Land League invested what fundR ha had t
spare, not mucb, considering lthey were draw
from him te support evicted tenants ln Ire
land-in Americau securities. The late
cablegram on the matter states emphaticall
that the funda are safe. Now, then, is lt
time for the Wiress to subscribe apd tak
some of the burden off the shoulders of poo
Iriahmen and women."

G cirEAiI, the murd9rer of the late Presiden
Garfield, was, on Saturday, sentenced to b
banged on thé Soth day ot next June. The la

bsu dealt lnently with thia man. Many peo
ple think he wilii nt h executed at al], but i
seema ta us they are mistaken. If Guiteau doe
not die a uatural, or some other kind of death
before June 3oth, he will infallibly be hange
on that day. If the Judge were vIndic
tivd or behieved in poetic retribution
ho would have allowed Gulteau te liv
tvo days longer and ordered bis execution or
Jaly the 2nd, the day on which he sho
President Garfield; but, thon, inw has littl
ln common with poetry. Other far-seeini
people Imagine that the Stalwarts will induce
Preaident Arthurto commute thesentence o
the ian who hois been instrumental Lt
placlng hilm i lis present exulted position;
but thie i more than Arthur dare do
and If ha did, Guiteau would be torn
to pleces the day after the commutation.
Ofasurety, the Americans arse patient people
somessy a peculiar people. Thore la certainly
no other country la the world which would
allow the aEsassin of ita chief magistrate te
live so long alter sncb a crime. But if Gui-
téau suffered the penalty of his crime sauon
after its commission, or after the death cf his
victim, the great American people would Le
deprived of a grant sensation and an Immense
arnount of Guiteau reading matter. But
after al], let us be just and ascribe the delay
to the clemency iuberent in the character of
a free and highly civilized people. The paor.
est and most obscure murderers in the States
are seldomr executed before a period of six
montha elapees atter theitrarr et, oftener more,
and Gniteau'a case was aun extraordinary one
I la those laches and delays in the law that
call the services of Chief Justice Lynch so
often lnto requisition, and the fear that mur
derers caught red-banded ln the sot may
escape in 3 coach and four through a legal
lop bolé. Let no one grudge the wretched.
Gulteau the feaw months ha has to live in this
world. They will be monthe of torture and
remorse from which it will be a relief t
escape even by the rope of the bangman.

TuE Egyptians are in dead earnest la try-
ing to throw off ghe - rgle.Fench yoke
which oppresses them. To all appearance
tha militay are masters of the situation, sud
they hava the sympathises of the people with
themin their strugglé I, is pli te every
Impartial mind that the French sud English
bave ne business in Egypt. It is not
a country' torn b>' factions, sud bas
not been ince the accession of!
Meahsmet Ali sixty' years ago. It

is, on the contrary', a coanitry which is
making vigorous efforts to recever itself
from the state liet which it vas reduced
during se mnu> centuries b>' Turkishb
vassalage. It la encoursging to think that
F'rance sud England vili net ha allowed toe
have their ownay in> l Egy pt. Goermany,

tive note te the other parties Iuaescoe l

Eg si aiinu that the affauirs ef tha.t
country muai ba settled b>' a con ference
of thé Powers, and the clampions cf the
bondholders vill pausa beforerefusing. Thisa
nota, which at lirst glance reads like a
nmnce, sud la eue te s certain extent, ls inu
-eality' a sign that peace will bé maintained,
for ne e believes that if France snd Eng-.
sund wera left le themslves they' would net

come to blowa over the spoil. Even as mat-
tars stand al danger Is not passed away, for
the Western Powers may persist luitheir in-
tention of sending an army of occupation to
Egypt. 'bt Araby Bey seema to be a man
of motal, and If bis judgment la equal tu his
courage the land of the Pharacha will emerge
ro:n the present complications a fre and lu-
epandent country, despite a hat Byrou
als il Turkîel torce and Franki.h frand."

lif a few more days the British-the great.
st and mnost powerful Parliament of the
orld.--will meet to discuss mattera of the
autest importance to itself and the Empire
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%> t large. Great changes will be sffacted, o

t aise ther will be a change of G erament.
!0 ithe firat place, an avowed -Atheist and
ha pronounced Bopublîcan cf thé rauge stamp
a r ono eed is 'p lace on the M 1intate ia
da bohes, if Mr. Gladstone's preseni

ne majority prove faithful ta him. But IL

ce possible there will be a falling off of t-h

ait Whigs who detent Bradlaugh wlth ail their

ve hearta. And the Iiish national party have, i

w seoms, decided to vote against Bradlaugh'
h admission. This la not encouragtng for th
y Liberala, for owing to Liberal defeats since

d the lait session they cannot afford a defectio
ts of a solitary Whig. If Gladstone tide

Id safely over the Bradlaugh difficulty the grea
ec drama of the session will begin. The clotrér

m will ho Introduced. The Spectator colls ti

p foreign word by its English translation c
I closure," but this gilding will hardly srq.
coed Ita making the Tories swallow the bitte

he pill. Té Englieh don't like foreignera o
or their nasmes. They are too great a people t.
to imitate their neighnora, sud no matter ho
re the word la translated il s cloture and clotu-

e-it will remaîa. The Tories are pledged t
oppose the cloure to the bitter end and th

it Irish members, against whonm It la chiefly
ue directed, will assist thm. Il the measure b
of carried discussion can in future he stopped by
le forty members standing up In their places and
do calling for the aloure. A division will thae
eu be taken, and the Mialteriaists for the tima

." being will have the majority. It is ver
a simple. Exceptunder extraordinary circum
o sstances the ciure wiliL not be brought In te
n suppress any party but the Irish, but the
- danger will bealways in existence, always
t over the heads cf the minority, like
y the sword of Damocles. The advo
eé cates Cf the cloture point te Americî

e and is a -Drevious question," which
r is like the cloture lu essence, but altogether

diflerent in its effécis. The English Hous

t of Commons is su preme, the Sovereign la onl7

a figure head, the Lords are but a registerlg
e body, wbereas either the American Semate or

. Bouse of Representatives ai only one estate of

t the realm. If n minority is put down by the
previ:us question in the Rep resentatives the

s bill carried may be thrown out hy the Senste
' or vetoei by the President if It l unjust.

1 Beaide, minoîrties are represented la the
- Senate, theL met powerfulof the three estates

Nevada, with a hundred tbousind or se of a

e population, bas as many reprasentatives as
n New Ycrk with its fivo millions. There is
t therefore, no analogy. No American State
e can be opprersed in CongresLi but Ireland con

be oppresedlin the British Parlianent,.So cau

e Scotland, se, cari Wales. If the dotuire be
accepted, it wIill b a revolution in Britih

politice which may develop startling events.

riOu English-peaking contemporaries with
thatimperial pride which diatingulshes tham

, when all goes well, are now a little uneasy et
the state of affars in Quebec. When the
I rish element celle for Parliamentary or

Cabinet representation, they offer advice lu
savae, but strictly courteaus language. They

Stell u that itis wrong to agitate for n thlig
so absurd, for, that Cabinets and Legisiltures
la this country are formied, or, at least, should

5 be, fron no particular race or section,
The men meti fitting should b selected, no
raatter what nrtionality they belonged to;
for alter ail are me ot ail Canadians? And
se we are, but there are distinctions, and
ithere is one section ulways aiming at scend.
ancy, and ganerally succeeding, and if IL bas
Slately failed in being supreme in this Pro-
vince IL la because, like the small boy, iL

grasped ai teo much, and is, therefore, in
danger ei losing ail. As ve ave more than
once observed in these columne the feel-
ing obtained that it would be good for

tthe Anglican party in Quebec te support
Joly and establiesha regime in which IL would
rnie. But IL reckoned without ia boit,
which la the great majority. Mr. Chapieau
was not asleep ail this time; he and bis
frieuda rmade the French Canadiens clean>'

undenstand what as going on. The electiona
came, and the result was seaen in the raturn of
a grait Conservative or French Canadian
.majority. IL ls evident, thereforo, that the
French Canadians intend governing the
Provimce in thé itue, as the Anglo-
Scotch are governing Onitario. There vereé
leas English spaaking membars returned to
thé Quebec Eaagislature at thé late elections
than for years h efor ab suder. Chapau sem

has realgned and Mrm. Wurte las taken bis
place. Thora la ne doubt Mr. Wnrteie ls a
French-Canadlan, ne matter what his descent
on religion. Hé e is denified wulithtat
element. Thé Hon. Mn. Roua and the Hon.
Mn. Lynch remain lu the Cabinet, but
t-ha English papers s>' Mr. Rose la aise a
French.Canadn. It is likewise rumoredi that
the Hou. Kr. Lynch wîil leave the Cabinet,
but this vs believe La be a canard met adocat

by' the Libaas. Now, thon, la the lIme fer
oux contemporar!és to practise thé philosopby
the>' have been preasching so long. The
Frenchx-Canadians lave a large population lu
Ontaric, but they' sand ne member from t-bat
Province te either the Fédéral on Local
Bouse, sud yet the minerit>'l ibtis Province
think it is entitled te threa Cabinet hiinisters
at Quebec. Wondemfui people. We would,

r axoludeaus frorm all place and power and

when we complain they cooly tell us that

i numbers are nothing, and that o: are not

educated up to the mark as representatives

It -A GRAVEB UBJECT. .

It la a well attested factihat a good mny
e people are annualy buried alive. The re-
r cords of every country show it, and the news-
t papers of to-day, faithful chroniclers of cur-
s rent avents, annually lrnish many instances

e of premature burial. It la only lately a case
came to light in Quebec. It was found two or

n threa years ago that the Queb-c Catholic
1 Cemetery was too Bm&ll, and a new ose had
t to b purchased and consecrated. On the
e removal of the bodies one-that of a young
s lady not long dead-was found with the face
f contorted painfully, the knees dravn up and

other indications manifested which told the
r sorrowing relatives that life had not beon
r extinct when the tody was laId l the grave,
o or, at least, ln the coffin. And there in nu
w other instance, furaished by the saine exhum.

ation procese at the sanme ime, not so clear,
o perhaps, but still sufficiently so ta warrant the
e balief tbat a Doctor W- , a few years dead,
y had suffered a like terrible fate. The body
* of the gentleman was, as a matter of course
Y placed la the cofin on its back, but when
d opened It was discovered, te the astonish
n ment of the spectators, that it lad turned
e completely over, and that it was not lying
Ystraight inl it cold and narrow bed. Nov, is
- it not possible that othera may have been
o buried alive whose vital spark passed quietly
e away without eflort or struggle te retain it

and whicb, therefore, gave no sign of prema.
e ture hurlai, and, Il this te so, how many, and
- what proportion do they bear te the whole
A number ln that cematery alone; and, still
h further, how many people have beau buried
r alive within the past tan years in all Canada ?
SIt lasalimost frightful te contemplate.

France ie the country of science and statis-
e tics, and France furnishes us with startling
r figures on this important theme. M. Gaston
f Percheron, a well known Parisian journalist,

gives it as bis opinion, after carefui enquiry,
that in the fifteen years between 1852 and
1867, noles thanthirty-two thouaand peopla

were burled alive ln France. How lie comes
at the figures is to as a matter of profound

1 mystery ; all we know is that ha Is a iman
famued for the accuracy of his reportsuand
for our part we place implicit confidence in
them.

The ancients never buried their dead umill
they lad been exposed in the open air for
several days ; the Greeks kept their dead
'four daysa; the Romans five or six, and the
Egyptians did not deliver a corpse to the
embalmers until decomposition had set in.
We do not know If thre is any law in this

1 country regulating the time bodies shculd
be kept without hurlai, but there certainly
should be, especially in cases of epilepsy'
catalepsy (and such causes of disease) te

r prevent dismal consequences.
Another French writer-M. Le Guern-

who bas devoted much labor te this melan.
choly subject, says that among cases, for
which he can voucil, wbo were supposed te
e dead 35 awoko uf their own accord at tha

moment of being placed ln the cofin ; 13
owed thair return to Ife through the extra-
ordinary tenderness of friends after they had
been pronounced dead ; 7 iere aroused from
their comatose state by the fall of the coffin;
9 were brought to by the pricklng of the pins
with which their ebrouda were being fastened,
and 19 were saved by chance delays ln the
performance of the funeral ceremonies. But
alas, who can tell how many were not saved
by tenderness or accidents or the prickiong
of pins ? If we are te rely upon the Electricity,
a scientIfic paper published ln France, there
nred b no more victime sucb ns we have de-
scrIbed te bewail, as the absolute certainty of
death may now be establiabed by the use of
the electric current. Accordlng te that jour-
nal .

' it la vail knowu that vithîn tve or thraa
hours afttr the laIt heart lent the atre mus-
cular system of tne body bas lest its sensi-
bility. If any attempt then be made to excite
the muscles by the eiectric current, they wili
not contract. Therefore, if tbis operation 18
performed ülva or six hours subsequent te the
death ngony, we may' assure ourselves whether
life bas ceased without waiting for putrefac-
tien, the veritable sign-mauual of Deathb--
fer neither s falnting spell ner caaepsy cau
prevent muscular contraction under the infla.-
snce of the electric current."

We are not in thbe habit of dishing up
,horrors fer the benefit of our readers, but wva
trust the gravity' of the mubject wiii excuse ns
ln the présent Instance. Those who should
see more particularly te this matter are un.-
doubtediy the doctors, andi to their care ves
leave it.

THA LiND LEAG UB AND ,SBORET
BOCIETJES.

It la nov admitted by English jornmais of
ail shades of politica that thé Land League
means Ireland, sud not only Ireland, but thea
Iish race all over theéworld. Naitber within
thé memory of mnu nor the record of the
historian has thers been witnessed such a
union ai Iriahonen for the accomnplishing of a
great object. Tha DJublin Corporaticn-once
the muouthpiece of West Britishism-present..

ing the freedom of the city to Parnell and
Dillon ; the Orangemen of the North receiv-
Ing Dfllon and Parnell with open arme; Lthe
Commercial Travellers' Association subsecrb-
Ing collectively and liberally to the Land
League fund, ail these incidents, and a thou
sand others, go to prove that there has at
length been accompliBhed what generations of
Irish patriote prayed for-a union of the Irish
pedple. And mot only that, but they have
with them the sympathies of that part
or the world whichl a not British,
or under British Influence. A mighty
change for the botter bas taken place mince
Mlohael Davittifirst uafurled the Land League
flag at Irishtowi two jears ago, and usice

Ma. WrasoN's mission lu payment of a
debt of gratitude lis progresulng very aatil
factorily, but nt as rapidly as it should.
But IL te hardly fair to place all the labors
on the shoulders of the Treasurer, and Wb
would Buggest that every one Who appreolate'
the lattera of "tNorab," and recognimas the
Important services they bave rendered to tha
cause of Ireland, should personally aid fi the
undertaking both by advice and example. lu
saying this we do not confine ourselves tO
Montreal, for Irishmen outside. f ithe cil

should take as much Interest la the mâtte

Parnell, motaphorically spaking, took off
his vont that ha ihght'lght .alithe freer for
Irish rights. We can remember: what a frIght.
ful bowl arose at- thst time fron the EÏgliah
newapapers, fron the thròats d British land.
lordlsm, a howl whioh Was. re-eohoed
here' in America, until every one
thought it wenld kill the • League. But

Itdld netot; ILm.el>'- drowned the

voico of reason for awhe. The passage of
the Land Bill was aproof that a change was
required, and the décisions of the Land Court

r reducing rent fifteen, twenty-five and in late
instances forty par cent, taught an astonished
world what a monster Ixsh landlordiam
really Io; for If a Land 'Commissloner
reduces the rent on a farm from eighty-four
te thirty-three pounde it tollowe as
a matter of justice that the difference
was shameless extortion. It la the voice of
reason which la, therefore, now calmlv asaert-
,ng itself, and It l amuasing, as well as lu-
structive, ta observe the change of front In
those journals wibch at first followed the lead
of the Englilsh fTine and the New York
Berald, not so much ln a spirit of injustice as
tbrough sheer Ignorance of what they were
writing about. The justice of the Irish
cause being pretty generally acknowlodged,
and the intermediate parties in the
quarrel having withdra'wn, the Irish
people and the landlords stand face te
face, except it be that the latter bave
the support of fifty thousand English bayo-
nets. But bayonets, thougb Irresistible on
a battlefield, do not count for much In charg-
lng an ides. There la only one fact which
oaq now Injure the cause of right (we do not

reckon upon disunion), and that ia seoret so
cieties. The three factors which have in the
past operatead most potently against
Irish frecdom were English force, Irish
disunion, sand secret societies. So long a
the peopie kept in the open, looking England
squarely in the face thei2 chances vere good,
when they took te secret conspiring they
ruined themelves. IIow can informers be
kept out? it ls impossible. O'Neil had
ne secret societies te aid him when, during
bis heroic stru g1e, Le kept the English so
long at bay, and was so very near sending
them uto the ses. Vhat happened in '198
The United Irishmen were a vast secret so.

ciety, honeycombed by a thousand Informera
employed by the Government, who kept

their masters poâted on the most minute
proceedings antil the time was ripe for sup*
pression, wien the leaders were arrested
and the organization collapsed. The or-
ganiztion had not spread to the south-
eastern counties, but when the tug of war
came in it was the Wexford and Wicklow
men who took the field and fought the
enemy se long and so gallantly. If there
had beau no United Irisbmen there would
have beau no betrayals; Pitt and Castlereagh
would never have .attempted the Union, or if
they had a simultaneous rising would bave
taken place thronghont the country and short
work made of the foreigners, English and H s.
lsans. And se with 1865. There were inform'ers

in every branch of the Fenian organization.
Some of those ihformers,indeed moat of-them,
were employed to enter the ranks by the
Government for treacherous purposes-the
infamous Talbot, for instance-othurs of thom
stagged to Eave ttiemselves from death et
captivity. The British Government cannot
ruile irelana by any other moans than by force
and fraud, one represented by the army, the
other by Informer ; and knowing this, fr.
Forster's daily demand for reinforcements,
and his inte circular, which is aun ad vertise-
ment for informers, can be easily understood.
There is Connell, for Instance, aliias 4 -sptain
Moonlight," who enlisted men In the siervice
of the &'Irish Republic" simply te betray
them but houly complied with the circular.
And it ls the secret eocieties which commit
the crimes the Land Lengue Inah eld reepon-

aihie for. The League la a great morf iasso
ciation, having nothing te do with crime or
treason, but If a supreme crisis shall arrive
when the very last resource of civilization
will bave to be put mn operation, depend upon
it It ia the Informer-proof League, tbat s to
s'ay the people, who wili risenla arma, and not
the societies of Captain Moonlight.

L ET TERB 0F NORABK.
The followlng are the saime receivedl by

Mr. Wilson, Treasurer, up to this:

gm.iaen..... .. ...... ]

Edward Murphy ......... ......... 10 00
Iriah Catholic (Pemubroke)...... .... 5 00
Jeseph Cloran.......... .......... 5 00
J. Fogarty...... ...... ...... ... ... S 5D0
Robt. McCready.................. 5 0D
Jas. Stewart (Berald)..... .... ..... 5 00
T. J.Potter........ ....... ....... 500
J. F. Mrahon... ......... .... ...... 5 D0
Henry Bogan, St. L. H...... .... .... 6 DO0
B.R.Helly, do.....,..... .. .... 200

B. Connaughton.............. .... 2 00
C. D. Hanson ........ ...... ...... 2 DO
F. G. Qor mley .. .... ...... ..... .... 2 DO
Aid. D. Tansey...... ............ 4 DO
Alex. Seath ............ ...... .... 200
Wm.BFarrell ... ......... ...... .... 200

:M. Arabill ..... ...... ...... ...... 20
hi. allivan...... ........... ..... iD
James Guest........ ................ 2 00

. P. Ryan,bM.P........ ......... 5 00
Joseph Dunn, Cote St. Paul.... ...... 4 0O
W. 8. Haper.......... ...... .. .... 200


